[The effect of sclareol lactone and sclareol glycol on artificially induced lung metastases of Lewis lung carcinoma (a preliminary report)].
The prophylactic effect of tetralabdanes, obtained by chemical decomposition of the natural diterpene sclareol (Il. Ognianov and T. Somleva) on the growth of artificially induced lung metastases was studied. After intravenous administration of 25 mg/kg of sclareol-lacton 30 minutes before the transplantation of tumorous cells of Lewis [correction of Luis] lung carcinoma the number of metastases was reduced with 37.5% but in a dose of 50 mg/kg from--33 to 63%. In a dose of 100 mg/kg of sclareol-lacton metastases were increased with 2--7%. Sclareolglycol administered in a dose of 25 mg/kg under the same experimental conditions, reduced lung metastases with 38%, but in a dose of 50 mg/kg--from 26% to 61%. Its administration in a dose of 100 mg/kg stimulated their formation with 62%.